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HATIOES CONTAINMENT IN OURWATER SUPPTY

I. CH LORINE AI!D CH LORAMINE

Chlorine and Chloramine are elementsthat are considered halides. ln the U.s. A.

both ofthose elements have been effectivelyused todhinfectwater and prevent

waterborn€ disease (such as Cholera) outbrea ks since 1904, so thattoday the
United States ofAmerica has one ofthe safest supplies of water in the world.
However, wealso knowthat oftentimes "whaican cureyou, sometimes can also
kilyou." How much an otherwise toxicelementcan be safelyinsested or
assimilated in our body, depends upon a balancethat mlst be met- Carefulsafety
considerations must be evaluated lsageand dosace, as well as the general health

and vulnerability ofthe individual users.

We now knowthatthe use of chiorine to disinfect our drinking and bathlngwater,
while knocking outwaterborne diseases, is also a dangerous elementthatcan
potentia lly adversely affect the health of both ourmind and body.

We also know nowthat both chlorineand chloramine preventthe assimilation of
iodine in ourthyroid sland which can be a major problem since iodine, which is

found in sea water naturaly and in certain ioods, is an essential element in
nutrition ihatsustains life but is noi produc€d inthe body.

sometime in the 1920s lodine wasadded to sahtocreate "iodized salt" in order
tocounteractthk deficiency in the UnitesStates population that in previous years

resulted in an enlaGed thyroid known as a soiter. Since that time the prevalence

of iodine deficiency has become a rar€ problem in the United States, but itdoes
remain a major issue in developing cou ntries.

should we havethe opportu niv to observe a "poolman" servicins a swimmins
pool, we would see thathe willtestihe PH balance to ensu rc ihat ihe ch lorine

levelis corectlv adiusted, so that the poolwater remains free ofwaterborne
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diseases. Chlorine isthen added as neededto maintain PH balance in the form of
tables, in orderto a so preventalgae bloomsand reduce bacieria. That method of
distribution ofchlorine makes dosage uneven, so thatweare often exposed to
too much chlorine when we go swimmlne in that pooLand we end up
conta m inated E nd smelling of chloi ne all day lo ng.

Saltwater poolson the other hand, use brine block, the sa t used forsoft-water
systems or even non-iod ired sall to ba lance PH levels. Salt water pools req uire
the addition of a chlorine generatorthat creates and dispenses its own chlorine.
This allowsthe chlorlne dosageto be distributed more even y and effectively.
Thusth€saltwater poolreduces our potential exposu re to chlorine
contamination, thatwecan f€eland smellon ourskin alLdayfolowing a dip in a

chlorinated pool. The PH balance isako more effectively rea lized and balanced,
creatinga hea lthier o ption for swimme u using the pool, whowouLd therefore,
not otherwise be compromised.

II. USE OT FLUORIDE

Another halide and highlytoxic elementthat has been added to our water and
toothpaste isfluoride. Fluo de was added toourwat€rand toothpaste in order
to reduce cavities in ourteeth and was highlyeffective in doinB so especially in
developing cou ntries wherc childhood tooth decaycauses numerous ilnesses.

ABain,like chlorine, one ofthe consequences offluorid€ in ourwater isthat
fluoride will interfe re with iodine assimilation in our thyroid gland. This willnot
onlycause us to become hypo-thyroid, butalro has the potentialto cause usto
be hypo calcemic, rcducingthe calcium in our body.ln this case reduced calcium

would in effectcause us to have morecavities.

I believe thatthe use offluoride should be banned entire y. lt is a highly toxic
elenrent. I actua lly rcmember having sleep problemsfor 33years. ltwas only
when I understood whatdamage halides in genera cancausethatlwasableto
finally regulate my own sLeep patterns and aho alloiheraspects of rny health as

The moralofthis story is that we deceive ourse ves when we believe "This is whal
is bestforvou," without personallv learnlnsto understand ihe reasons and
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potentia negatlve consequences. Al actions have consequences and therefore
must be weighed carefrly. We have become a highlyeducated population nthe
United States, so that we must take contro ofweighing our options person.lly, as

opposed to the olden days, where the doctor he d the a mighiy knowledge over

the uneducated population.

II I, HALIDES,

The interference of iodine assimilation into ourthyroid due to halides

contamlnation into ourthyroid, may cause any orallofourorgansto become
overLoaded. This effect wou d make ourheart rate increase, as wel as

compromisln€ our iver and kldneys.

Chlorlnation has been a cost effecuve disinfectantfor water treatment faci ities

for manyyears throushoutthe worldj however, Eranagement personne there,
need to conUnuous y look into.lternauve and hea thler optons forsan Uzin€

Apparenty, countries in Europe such asthe Netherlands, cermany, Denmark,

Switzerand and Austria have successfLlyoperated water syste ms without
ch orine for sometime now.This was done by upsradingor replacing water
veatme nt fa ciliues and distribution pipe inesand introduc ng alternatives of
mu tiple filtration steps such as sand, ozone, carbon, membrane filtration and UV

chLorine and fluorine affect our hea th and causes imba ance in our body by

compromisingourdigesuve system.Ihis occursdue to lngestion and assimllation
olcontaminated water, as wellas dueto dietaryelements we insested or
assim late, that aref led with numerous add tives and preservatives thatworkto
destrov oursma I ntestinaLLinine.

EXAMPLE YOU CAN CHECK FOR YOURSELFTTake 10 hyglene products in your
home inc !ding packaged foodsfrom your pantryand you willsee howchloride is
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The above'mentioned issues are but some partofthe battle towards better
health. Hopefully, when this information is read, alon8with some or allof my
otherarticles, one mayrecognizethe impotance ofcheckin8 ingredient labek of
food products we bLy showcased ol maAet shelves.

We must also advocatefor investmentand fundin8of ren€wal and modernization
of m u nlcipal water treatment facilities and pipelines. The importance of ensuring
thatcorrosive and aging lead pipelinesare replaced on a tlmely basis, would help
us avoid.notherwaterdisastersuch as theone that occurred in Flint, Michigan in
2014. ln thatcase, majorlead contamination wasfound to be due to agingand
corrosive lead pipelin€s which caused Legionnair€ Disease and discoveryof major
lead contaminEtion in rhe public water su pply and Flint pop!lation.

Newer modern pipelines made ofless corrosive mate.iah such as PVC, would
then allow water delivery systems that could drastically reduce the use ofcalstic
halides likechlorineand ensure safe potablewater quality.

At that polnt, lwould propose the implementation ofsodium bi-catonate
instead of chlorine shou d be seriously considered, in ord€rto achieve P1l balance

Until that iime, we can rely on a home system of de-chlorination or set a filter to
dechlorinate any faucet or bottle in our homes, until such time as public water
supply meeis a greater standard of excellence than simply meeting sFC (safe for
Consumption) minimum standards. For Example, this would be especially
importantforvu nerab!e populationssuchas diabetics undergoingdialysis.

Those individralswho are institutionalized orcannotafford to purchase home
dichlorination systems willcontinue to be exposed and vulnerable to publicwat€r

5upplvin drastic need of an overhaul.

vt, coNcLUstoN

proposethatchlorineshould seriously be considered forremovalor reduction as

a watersanitation productand thatthe use ofsodium bi-carbonate be used

instead in orderto improv€ our health, since itwould help our interna L digestive
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system. This changeofsanitation method would also ensu re that ou r thyroid
function and genemlhealth would not becompromis€d in the process of
pmvidingthe distrlbution ofa sanitary public water supply.
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